
Shops in the First Block of South University 
in the 1940s and 1950s

Like a Small Village

he mix of locally-owned shops on South  
University Avenue in the early twentieth

century reflected the diverse needs of students,
faculty, and professionals living nearby. The
street’s first bookstore, Schleede’s, opened in 1910,
three doors from the grocery on this corner. 
Varsity Toggery and Cooch Shoes opened soon
after and catered to the formal dress of the time.
Restaurants, dry cleaners, a tailor, and a barber
joined the mix in the 1920s. By 1945 Mademoiselle

and June Grey for women, Camelet for men,
jewelry shops and beauty parlors, set an increas-
ingly fashionable trend.

South University was like a small village by the
1950s, with its own branch bank, post office, movie
theater, and five gas stations. The stores drew
customers from the whole town. Artisan’s shop
was known as a place for “that special gift.” The
Art Fair began here in 1960 and soon attracted
visitors from all over the country. 
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south university
merchants gath-
ered to wash 
down the entire
street as a 
promotion for
their neighbor-
hood in the 1960s.
working with
local art, 
business, and 
community groups,
they started 
the art fair as 
a way to attract
customers 
during summer 
bargain days. 

june grey 
at the open-
ing of her
new shop at
1121 south
university 
in 1945

the mademoiselle shoppe at 1108 south university sold everything from evening gowns to
cosmetics, perfume, and bobby sox. across the street, tice’s men’s shop rented tuxedos. 

frank tice founded
tice’s in 1936. he
served free cider
out of a barrel
before and after
each home football
game for 25 years.
the shop closed 
in 1985.


